[Accidental intravenous injection of formaldehyde].
Formaldehyde can be found in operating theatres where it is used for preservation of biopsied tissues. Several misuse accidents have been described previously.We present a case where formaldehyde was mistakenly injected intravenously. A 33-year-old man, scheduled for excision of a knee meniscus under spinal anaesthesia, was to receive an intravenous antibiotic at the end of surgery. The attending anaesthesiologist received a vial of cephazolin, marked with the patient name from a scrub nurse and injected its contents intravenously. Immediately after injection, the patient complained about strong pain at the site of injection and started to cough.The vial was checked again and a piece of meniscus preserved with 4% formaldehyde was found inside. It was intended to be offered to the patient on departure. The possible amount offormaldehyde injected was 400 mg (a lethal dose has been described as 12 g). The patient, despite the lack of cardiorespiratory failure, was intubated, ventilated and dialysed for six hours, and then extubated without further consequences. His biochemical markers remained in the normal range. Based on the case as described, the possible medico-legal consequences of poor organisation and preventive measures are discussed.